
bards and hilts, and other ornamental parts of the sword, are 
also polished in much the same manner. I n  the case of 
I'cabbards, a larger whe.l is used instead of the ordinary lathe 
brmhes. When polished, the blade is ready for the hilt and 
scabbard; so we will now see how these are made. And 
first for the scabbard. 

MAKING TlIE SWORD BCABBARDS. 
In making a scabba�d, the workman takes a piece of flat 

steel cut to the required size. He first places it on the top 
of an open viae, and beats it with a wedge·shaped wooden 
mallet, briuging the two edges closer together each time it 
passes along the vise. It i� then beaten on both sides until 
they almost meet; a mandrel is then put down it, and the 
steel beaten close round the mandrel, both edges being ham· 
mered over. The edges are then soldered. It is npxt beat
en on an anvil all round, the mandrel is withdrawn, and 
the scabbard is ready for the drag, which is a piece of iron 
fitted to, and fastened on, the bottom of the scabbard. The 
bands are then put on, and the scabbard, after being filed 
and smoothed, is ready to be p'llished. 

MAKI�W TIlE SWORD GRIl'H. 

The making of the grips is also a v€ry interesting bit of 
work. These are the handles by which the swcrd is grippea, 
hence the name. A grip at first is a bit of walnut, oblong in 
shflpe , but narrower at the eLd than the top. The back, 
which is made of metal, is placed on it, and the wood is 
worked into the required shape b y  files. A large number of 
different shapes, sizes, and cutting powers are used in this 
work. When the top has been cut, the grip shaped, and the 
tenon for the ferrule made, it is then" balled." For this 
purpose it is fastened in a vise, a th ree-sided file cuts a deep 
indention at regular intervals, each division is rounded or 
balled by a file, and the indentions connected by slanting in· 
erstices cut by a handsaw. The grip is then drilled through 

in a lathe, for the purpose of receiving the tang. When this 
has been done, a piece of the skin of a dog fish, which has 
been a long time floaked in water, is cut off. Every bit of 
flesh 0 n the inside of the skin is then carefully cut off, and 
a piece of pure skin is left. This is put round the grip, a 
piece of string or wire is fixed by a loop to a piece of steel 
fRstened in t.he vise, and the workman binds the fkin tightly 
round the grip by winding the string or wire round the 
space between each ball, It is then filed and the back fitted 
on again. In making a grip, it passes through the work
man's hands no fewer thI,Ln thirteen times. 

DllEHSING 'l'lIE lIILTS. 

A hilt is at first a flat bit of metal of a peculinr shape,and 
may be cut to any pattern. A large number of these are 
used, which are all made to a regulation size. The pattern 
used i� placed on the metal, which is then marked. TbfJy are 
then filed and cut by hand, beaten on bhcks and knobs into 
the shape of the hand, and afterwards polished, and made 
Teady to be fixed to the sword. 

Thi!l is called mounting. In the cheaper sword�, the blade 
is bought from one person, the hilt from another. the scab. 
bard from a third, and so on. But in this manufactory eve
ry part is made in the works, and each piece is prepa�ed to 
snit and fit the other parts, so tbat when fitted tngether the 
sword is firm and sound; and the parts never give way or 
become loose, as they do when stuck on to the tang of a 
blade without any reference to their weight or suitability for 
each other and the blade to which they are attached. In auch 
cases the parts with little wear become loose and rickety, 
and depend only upon the small rivet at the top for their 
security. In ordinary swords the blades and hilts, afterhav. 
ing been ground, filed, and polished, are taken into the 
mounting shop. There the hng is placed in the grip. The 
hm is iastmea on by passing a rivet into the top of the grip, 
and fastening it to the tang. The hilt is drawn over this 
rivet, which paSfes through a hole at the top. I t  is then 
filed and broken off at a short distance from the hilt. The 
rivet is then welted by being filed, and sIDoothed until it 
has the appearance of an ornamental knob, forming an in 
tegral part of the hilt. These swords are now complete. In 
the mounting of best work, great care and skill are required. 
In the mounting shop, a very ingenious tool is used, called a 
fioat. It is a long bit of steel, shaped almost like a tang, 
with a series of blades along its surface. The grip is worked 
to and-fro on the float until it is cut to the exact size and 
shape of the tang on which it is to be fixed. Great skill Is 
required in this delicatil operation. In this mounting room 
the swords are proved. This is done by placing the point of 
the blade on the fioor, and bending it backwards and for
wards. After it has stood thls te�t, it is subject to another. 
The workman strikes the blade strongly on a wooden block, 
both on the edge and back, and can tell by the ring whether 
it is of true and perfect quality. By these tests the slightest 
fault or flaw would b8 detected, for a very small fault, in
deed, would cause the blade to break. 

The scabbards are lined. In the ordinary sword, two thin 
strips of wood of the shape of the scabbard are placed on 
either side, llud they must fit so accurately that neither in 
dra wing nOlO in ehmthing the sword must the slightest ob· 
struction be perceptible. In the better sword s,leather is used 
in lining. 

In the mounting and ornamenting of swords, any amount 
of ar tistic work can be employed either on the blade, the hilt, 
or the scabbard. The rank of the officer is indicated in this 
manner, and naval swords are ornamented differently to 
military. The work put on presflntation swords is often moet 
elaborateand expansive. 

••••• 

A NEW PAVEMENT, by Charles Pennington, of London, 
CA.ln!\iQts of n hQo of coocrflte CQv«'Ir"d with an elastic layer, 
such as tar aT,d tan bark. On this layer the blockll of IItone 
are eat, the crevicee being filled with concrete. 

J titutifit !tuttitau. 
A NEW SCIENTIFIC MUSEUM, 

Operations have begun for the erection of the Peabody 
Museum in New Haven, which, when completed, will con
tain some of the largelit and richest zoological, geological, 
and mineralogical collections in the world. The institution 
is founded under a bequest. of $150,000 from the late George 
Peabody, and is designed to bear the aame relation to Yale 
College as the present Mu�eum of Comparative Zr;ology 
does to Harvard. 

The building will consist of a central edifice and two wings. 
For the present, only one of the latter is to be erected, with 
a frontage of 115 feet on one strefJt and 100 feet on an' 
other. It will cost $1UO,OOO, be built of brick with stone 
trimmings, fireproof, and contain, including basement four 
available stories. 

The fourth story is assigned to archteology and ethnology, 
the third to zliology, the second to geology, the fil'st to lec
ture rooms and mineralogical collection8, and the baeement 
to working apartments and a large class of heavy specimens, 
showing fossils, foot prin t.s, etc. 

----- -.--------�.� ... �.�.---------------

The BrazilIan '.I'elegraph. 

The great ocean cable between Li�bon, Portugal, 'Vi11 
the Azores, and Rio Janeiro, Brazil, is now complBte and 
open for busineHs. The charges from New York to Rio 
Janeiro are about %2.50 per word. The mesfage goes vit1 

England, and through 80me eight thousand miles of sub
merg'oo ('abIes. Complimentary messages have been ex
chang-ed between· President Grant, the Emperor of Brazil, 
the PrEsident of the Argentine Republic, and the l're�ident 
of rruguay. 

Last year the section of the above cable between Lisbon 
and Madeira was br:>ken, and so remained until the present 
�ummer, when the two ends were fished up, joined, and 
relaid. The depth of water at the place of fracture was 
2,500 fathoms, or about 21 miles deep, and the successful 
finding, raising, aud joining of the broken ends at sea, 
shows the great perfection of mechanism and skill that has 
been acquired in ocean telegraph engineering. 

--------------�.� .. �.�.---------------

Fast Trotting. 

At the Buffalo. N. y" races, August 7, the famous horse 
"Goldsmith Maid" trotted the mile in 2m, 15is. After the 
rate, the Ma.id was stripped and led in front of the j.udges' 
stand, when the immense crowd arose and greeted her with 
deafening cheers. Her driver, Budd Doble, was ordered on 
the judges' stand, where he received a becoming ovation. 
In 1867, the racer" Ethan Allen" trotted a milt! in 2m. 15s. 
But both these performauces were surpa�sed by one of 
.. Goldsmith �,faid'B" three one mile helts at Rochester,N. Y., 
on August 12, which was trotted in 2m. 1'4-3. 

R unning horses make much quicker time than trotters. In 
ltl50, the English horse "Black Doctor" is reported to have 
run the mile in 1m. 40s. 

4_. 

The Cha .... epot as Altered. 

Two years ago, the French government decided to adopt 
the metallic cartridge in its military €quipments, and an 
official commission was appointed to ascertain the best plan 
for altering the Chassepot rifies, one million or more in num· 
ber, so as to receive the new ammunition. The commission 
has just decided to adopt the plan of alteration proposed by 
M. Gras,Caphin of Artillery. The altered Chassepots will 
have a range of from one and a half to two miles. At a 
range of one and a half miles, the bullet has force enough to 
flatten against an iron plate. The accuracy of fire is very 
satisfactory. 

--------------�.� .. �, .. ---------------

The A u::;ust MeteorIc ShoU"er. 

In the vicillity of New York, clouds obscured the heavens 
on the evening of August 10, and few observations of mete
orA were made. But we learn from a correspondent at 
Martha's Vineyard, Mas�., that, near Edgartown, many 
beautiful meteoIS were seen. 

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 

United States CIrcuit Cour t.---Dlstrlct of'Mauachu

.. eUs. 
BOTTLE FASTENER.-PATEYT OF U. W. PUTNAM, GRAN'fED )lARCH 15,1869 

AND EXTEDED FOR SEVEN YEARS, FROM HARCH 15, 1813.-RENRY W. 
PUTNAM VS. EPHRAIM D. WEATHERBEE, et ai. 

r Heard at Portland, Me., July 10, 1871. J 
Shepley, Judge: 

== 

United State. CIrcuit Court, Southern DIstrIct oC 

OhIo. 
PATENT BOILER FURNACE.-GIDEON BANTZ 1;S. J�COB ELSAB et al. 

[In equlty.-Before Swing, J.-Decided June, ]871.] 
SWING. Judge. 

The bill in this csse alle�eB that the complainant wa9 the or!llinal and 
first Inventor of an "improvement In h011f'r tllTUaCf-!!:O tnr burning Wet 
fuel," for whlcb. he received a p>ttAnt, Junp 22, l85S; that he !Ourreodered 
Bald leU�rs patent lCebruary 6. 18i2, and obta1nt'd new letter� JlrL teo. t thpre. 
for, wlltch were afterward extellded fot s�Ven yelH� from Jllne ".12, 1872 'It 
Thc bill then prays that defendants may be compelled tl) account for and 
pa.y over thp, profits of the Infrlngempnt, and m,.,v be eI"jl)hted from mak. 
inll, veT,ding, or in anywisc using thc pfl.teuted impro\'ement .. 

[t is claimed, by re�DO(]dent8, that thcrt� Is un llifrln�ement,* hecau�t;> the 
comhllslfun chamber 01' rf'F{,lvoir of ttl,... complainant: 1� one havIng a cyma
'j'('ver,'fa bottom, with narrow throat, wh�re::j,!:! the combustion chtlmbl:'r or 
re'-l'rVOlr of t h e  responden fS blls not the c!lma· reVe1wa buttom, but, h fIoS o1Je 
WhlCh Is fl!i.t and set tnclilled, and ha.3 11. wld� t!1I oat instead of a. nar. 
row one.* 

I th1nk, however, that the leading Idea of the comol:tfl1ant Is found tn a 
comtm8tlOn chamber or reservoIr arTlln�ed in lts relations With lhe fire 
qhamber Rnd botl ... r, for a particular DUrp,)Se, r"ther Ih'ln in. the particular 
form of the bflck or thruat of such cllamoer or re�ervolr. 

Decree for complainan t. 
r·Tol/1I E, llafrh. and Fi,'�hf'1' if Dit/ican, for complamant. 
,Jacob Schroder, tor lie1cnthantA. i 

United States CIrcuit Court--District onUassachusett8. 
PATEN'!' TABLE TRAY.-LUCY .A. D,HIRRTY, ADMIXISTRATRIX, V8. JAMES 

G. liAY1'Ol<.:,s, 

[In equlty.·-Before Clifford, Ju(lge,-DeclLled )Ifi.y29, 1874.1 
CLJIo'FORD, ,Judge. 

Letters patent were granted to Nathaniel Waterman, 011 'lay 12, 1fi63. for 
au invt'ntlon con�i5t'ng of au Impro,'cd tarde tray or wl:Litf'r, a� twl\' de
scrIber In the soecll:lcat10n, and tlte record !l;how� toat the ori�Jlual iettrrs 
patent were subsequentl}" 8uI"rt'nuered and If'lSSlled, as all�ged III the bIn 
of complaint, and that the complainant ii' the sole OWller of tue dfscrlDell 
lilY' ntJon, aB 8ecured In tbe re1ssued plltent on \\' hich the suit. 1� foulJded. * 
Various lIefensf8 a re set uu I n the alJswer, of WhiCh tht! follOwing a r e  the 

only ones which requlre to be DOtiCI-'Q: 
Fjr�t. That the 1nventlon ls not pa.tentable. 
Seeund, 'lbat the person named in the oTlgtnal patent, us the patentee, 

was not the originalllnd first inventor of the Ilnprovemt'llt. 
Third, Ihat tue reissued letters patent wt're fraudulently obtained i n  

vIolation o f  the rlght� o f  the rospoDllent, and that the p'ltcnt a s  relssued 
H covers mure that Wtlb contained" in the orie-Inal pa.tent. 'It 

j)ecr�c for complulnant. 
I A, A, Ranney, for complalnllllt. 
C. D. Wright, lor defenoant.] 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS, 
AN ILLlC)IINATED HISTORY O�' TIlE WOHLD. 

We have latdy recetved an educational novelty. which. after examtna
tion, we cao rec')mmend to the noUce of teachers and studcut� as a valu8 
ble and useful aid to study. l� is a cha.rt, lla.nd�Jmcly mounted and 
prlnteJ ill colori:l, aud iu dlmeus[ons twenty-two feet long by thirty Incht"s 
Hide, Its a1m Is to teach the history of the world, blbltcal, anCient, medloo
val, aud mod�rn, rangillg over the entire perlocl of humiln knowlcdg�, from 
4U04 B.C. to 1874 A.D •• or 5,878 years of h1storic tnne. The plan adopted, 
which is a yeryingenlous one,is to repn€cnt th� progrc!!s of time by a con· 
tinuous black IIne,which is divided Into ceu turics, dec!),<lr�, and yea.rtl. Par· 
allel wllh thib are other lines, or streams, representing nations, a.nd the 
dlvision or fiowlngtogethcr of these Indicates conqutsts, found<lotlOns of 
new St8.tes, a.nLl @lmllarevents. The arrangement of thc map is such that 
the student sees at a glance exactly the conditIon of the world at any given 
date j anll by the aid of colorll, plct'.1ras, and shnllar helps, he 18 givcn an Idea 
of the progresf; of arts, names and succession of rulers, anll similar fa�ts 
important to be rememb�rcd. We need not, potnt out the obvious utility 
of this remarkatJle production, since It Is well known that, wIllle a pf'r!"on 
may readily master the history of one people, he frequ�ntly, In taking up 
that of another nation, ls at a los8 to connect contcmporaneou8 eVEDt@,and 
hence the various recurds remain detacht::d In his mind. tostc9d of unltiJig 
to form a single and c.etalled history of manliind. 'YUh th� cllart under 
review, such a dUHcultyneed not be encountered, s1nce the student, while 
at work upon the history of a singlc nation, need only glance at tile map to 
be informed at once as to what the rest of the world � as doin� during the 
periud" pasri('d over. The €xecutlon of the work is ext'�llent,and I lld·cat('6 
an immense amount of labor and research on the part of the autbor, which 
lihould not go unrewsrded. The length of the m'ip necessitates it" mount· 
Ing upon rollers and arrangement in a neat, f.-ame, tn which it is hung 
against the w aUso as not to occupy more than three fcet of space, sut table 
cnnks on the ends of the rollers a llowing the chart to be unwound llke a 
panorama. The anthor 1s Mr. S. C. Adams. of Cincinnati, Ohio. The price 
is�15. 

MANUAL OF PATENT LAW, with an Appendix upon the Sale 
of Patents. By 'William Edgar :'imonds, Counsellor in 
Patent Cases. Hartford, Conn.: Published by the Au
thor. 

A concise and useful little book, explanatory of the patent law and 
prl\ctlce. 

Inventions Patented In England by AmerIcan ... 
rComplled from the Comm1ss10ners of Patellts' Journ�l,) 

From July 22 to July SO, 18,1 , Inclusive. 
CORSET CLASP.-J. P. McLean, Brooklj'n,5.Y. 
ELECTRIC TELEGBAPH.-H. K Boyle,New York city. 
ELECTRO,MAGNETIC GOYERNOR.-J. M. Bradford. Portland, Me. 
FASfENING SE.'-l!S,-J, W. Davis ttQl., San FranCiSCO, (Jal. 
FACCET.-f<"'. Roach,Boston, Mass. 
MATTRKSS.-G. N. Torrance (of Philadelphia, Pa,), London. England. 
NEEDLE·TIIREADING HOOK.-H. Well�, Woburn, MaEs, 
OIL FROli PETROLEUlI.-H. W. C, Tweddle (of N. Y. city), London, Eng. 
P�\"CKING FOR BOTTLES, ETC,-O. Long, B')l'!ton. Masli!. 
REAPING �lAcnINE.-W. A. Wood Cumpany, Hoosick FalIl!I,N. Y. 
S.A.FETY LAMP.-B. Tappan, �teubenville, Ohio. 
SOLAR COliPASS.-C. T. Pierson, Ramapo. N. Y. 
SPECrLCll. -E. D. Papc, New York city. 
STEAl! PUMP.-W. Atkinson, Gardner, Ill. 
STEEL MANeFACTURE.-T. S. Blair, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
TAPE WEAVING MACHINE.-F. �'. Burlock, Btrmlngbam, Conn. 
TRANS)llTTING MUSIC BY ELECTRICITY .-E. Gray, Ch:cago, Ill. 

Itttut �mtritan and ,jaftign �Ittnt .. 

Improved Flnproot Root. 

In the view which I take of the ftrstcialm of this patent.. which i� "form· 
ing tbe fa!!tener llt fhe part tlnt comes over the r�ork of II. piece of wire of U 
form, wirh tllC f'nd� returned and counf'ctpd to the bottle, In order that the 
pressure on the cork or !!toppf'r may cause ttleillflrener to hold more 8ecure· 
JY, as speCified," considering it hi connection with the spef'1t1catlOfl 1n tile 
patcnt, it 1s not necf'ss.t.ry that tL.P, wire whtch (ormB the U should be reo 
tllrnef\ Ullon itself in a directIon directly the revert3e of that in wh1ch it Is 
before> the t urn; but 1t is a suffictent comnljance wIt 11 ,he first. claim of that 
Datent If tht� Wire, ltlstead Of lw1ng returned III a reverse dIrection from 
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1n the manner �pecifi �d in tlie patent. In tbe constructIOn wbtch 1 �lve t o  
tht:-: G.rflt clatm there can b e  n o  question that. t h e  ti;>1elldant's contrivance 
is an infrlngcment. The only questIon, therefore, for conSIderation 18 
whethcr the nrst claim of this patent be or be not a vlil1d daml, aud tba.t 
question 18 oue of siguificance, princ1pally in its rp-hLtton to the Allender 
contrlvan(�e. The Allender cotltrivance Wil8 conshh'red by the Cummls· 
stoner of PatPnts when this patent. was granted. The dlt3claimer ot the 
patctl tee c!tarlv In�8 reterence to a cOlltrt v aDce lIke thp AlltDQu' eontr!· 
vance; and, taking- that lnto considerat10n, the Patent Otnce granted the 
patent. It l1as sInce been sustained by the adjudications of Beveral ot HIe 
fedcral court!ol,lr has been In existence a 10nIZ t1m�. and it has been renewed 
bV the PatentOtnoea!trr the t�xDlrat1on of the original term. Un£lcrtheee 
clrcumsrauces I think this is a dear case, fn whiCh the patP-ntee 18 entitled 
to tbe presumptlOn,prima/acie,which hiS patf'nt glvt'!:!, aHied as 1t I:s by the 
!tlng enjoymt'nt aDd LJy the ad.iudlcadons of the c.:urls, aod 18 entltled to 
prOLf'ctlon by 8 prel1minary injunctton. 

FredcricJ. Hoyt, Batavia, 1'. Y.-The object of this Invention Is to rell· 
der the roofs of buUdlngs in blocks, or where built close to one another, 
not only watcrproof but fireproof. Thc ordinary fiat roof 1s built on 
an incline from front to rear, and is co\'ercd with a waterproof composi· 
tlon, Thc front wall Is extended a foot or morc above the roof, The Ride 
wall!; and rear wall are brought to a level with the front wall, lcaving 
spaces in the side walls ncar the top, ror fitting In joists thr�e fect apart, 
Oll which, from front to real', strips of wood a.rc fastl'ned on edgewise, one 
fourth Inch apart. ThiR is covered with a waterproofcompo�It1on.on top of 
which Is placed two to three inches of loose R:ravel, scrcened so that none 
will puss through the openings into the lowcr roof. The WilIer passhjg 
through this upper roof falll'! on th e lowEr roof, and runs ott by conductors 
arra.nged through the wall and into the lower ro011n the ordinary manner, 
which also serve as air holcs to ventilate the spa.ce between the two roofs. 

[n the construct1oD which I gl\·e of the clatm,the only defence which 
could be maliltalned would be to destroy the vaUdlty of the plaintitt's 
pat pDti Q.n� I think, when the pfltent has been in cxistence so long, has been 
renewt::d after a contest, alld has bweo JL�Udlcate(1111 favor of the p,ltelltee 
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tll the aojudlCatIOn of 
ThiS case 18 pending tn the Masi3chusetts olstrlct, nnd whpn the court is 

1n eeS810n tlJere, tbe order fur R. prdimlnary lnjulJC'lOn will be Issued . 
I do not exprcss any op tDl�n asro the qllCSlioIl whIch ha.s bet·n nresented 

in the hearin� on this cdee as to thR validity of the Issue of thl!=i patent, 
With rtft'rtnce to the f'xlstence of the Allender COlJtrlvancr; hut,as I h8.vC 
before said, 1 thmk th,� ru:-HiulllD which the �atent Blands entltlen toe 
patentee, ulJen wrH eo.;rohltshrd tJrmeipleB, to the benefit ot the legal pre· 
SUl1lotlnn in h�2 t.: .... l)] ul ·il tllat Q'llst1onls df'clded. 

.k��m:;;i$'::r#1L�Dr��f������3a�i: JfGr complainant. 
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Improve(} Ln.ntf"rn. 
Daniel Lordon, Fremont Center, Mich.-Thc lJott(1m of the lantern Itl 

made double, with a series, of holes connecting with a hollow space for 
purposes of ventilation, a chamber benEath the wtCK. chamber, and a tube, 
connected therewith, which passes upward through the globe. An oil tubd 
on the globe connects the 011 chsmber with the wick cnc.m"t:r. A wick jn 
the end of the otI tube may be adjusted to allow the 011 to fl·JW to the wick 
chamber fast or slow. There is an inverted funnel over an oppning through 
the oil chamber connected with the tube by which heat is con(lnctcd dowll 
ben�ath th� wick chamber. A strong currcnt of heated air passc!IJ up 
tbrough the openlng,aLld Is caught by the Inverted fnnne1. The 011 in the 
wlck: chamber il!l thus "000 heated, and tbe burnf'.r" consequently a.tlDrd fl 
olear and br1gbt tlame. 
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